My view on the CCWlaw in the stateof Ohio is both positiveand negative.Althoughlocally
there are no statisticsto provethat crime hasdecreasedwith the CCWlaw, I do believeit doesact as a
deterrentin someways. I also believethat a citizenhasa right to carrya firearm as long as that citizen
haspassedthe proper backgroundchecksand can do so legally.
My negativeshavealwaysbeenthe trainingthat is provided. I feel it is greatlylackingin hours,
specificallyrangetime. I alsofeel that a citizengoingthroughthe CCWcourseshouldbe bound by the
weaponthey go throughtrainingwith. An examplewould be if they go through CCWtrainingwith a .40
Smith and Wesson,they shouldbe boundto carryingthat specificweapon. lt shouldalsostateon their
permit what weaponthey are allowedto carry. I feel stronglythat a citizengoingthroughthe CCW
coursewith a .22 pistol will not be as effective if after the coursethey carry a different, more powerful,
firearm.
Lawenforcementofficersgo through hoursand hoursof trainingand they must carrythe
firearmsthey qualifywith. I don't feel citizensneedto go throughthe amount of hoursa law
enforcementofficialdoes,but they shouldhaveto go through more. Thisis especiallyconcerningwhen
I hear that someCCWinstructorsthroughoutthe state may be side-stepping
the current requiredhours.

In terms of teachersbeingarmed in schools,I would haveto sayI am not in favor of it. We
would be askinga teacherto potentiallytake a life and that life might be a currentor past studentof
theirs. Theymay havea strongbond with that studentand they may not be ableto shootthat studentif
neededto. Fromexperiencein trainingour teachers,they are a very peacefulgroup and a lot of them
would neverthink of takinga life. I do not fault them for beingpeaceful;they are teachers,not
warriors.
I will alsogo backto the trainingissue.Trainingteacherswould haveto be very extensiveand
who would do the training? Thenwe would haveto look at the liabilityissues.What happensif a
teacherattemptsto shootan attackerand hits anotherstudentinstead?What happensif that firearm
gets into the wrong hands?What happensif there is an activeshooterin a schooland a policeofficer
entersand seesa teacherholdinga gun, but doesn'tknow that personis a teacher? When an officer
entersa buildingwhere an activeshooteris,that officer hasone sole purposeand that is to stop the
threat. The officermost likelywill not know everyteacher,especiallyin a schoolsystemas largeas
ours,and recognizing
a teacherfrom a potentialsuspectmay be very difficultin the stressesof the
moment.

Unfortunately
a lot of theseissues
arenot assimpleaspeoplethinkandtheyarenot ascut and
dry andmanywouldwishthemto be.
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